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l{ENYON COLLEGE,
AXD OF TIIE

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
OF THE

Diocese of Ohio.
FOR THE

1876--

YEAR

GAMBIER

.

•

--~---'-GAMBIER,
WEF.KLY

ARGUS

BOOK

187 7.

0.
& JOB

OFFICE.

'77.

,\T .\LOG

3

"E,

RT.REY.GREGORY T. BEDELL,

D.D., Pr

RT. REY. TH MAJ A. JAGG_\.R,

ident, ex officio.

D.D., ex officio.

REV. WM. B. BODI ... E, A.l\L, e.v officio.

FORMS

OF

BEQ_UEST.
Pillt:\IAXE:NT

-

----

Persons desiring to make bequ
nary or the College, are adyised to
forms. The laws of different States
is expedient for those who desire to
Institutions, to consult and conform
which they Jh-e:

ts to the Theological Semi-

make u e of tho following
vary on the. ubject, and it
make valid bequests to the
to the Jaws of the Statein

ELEC:TED BY TUE

I give and bequeath to tho Theo]oo-ical Seminary of the Protestant
Episcopal Church in the Diocese of Obio, at Gambier, Ohio, the sumof
--dollars.
I give and bequeath to the Theological
eminary of the Protestant
Episcopal Church in the Diocese of Ohio, at Gambier, Ohio, for the useof
Kenyon College, the sum of -dollars.

BOARD.

REv. *ALFRED BLAKE, D.D., of Gambier.
AUG TU ' H. l\10 ', EsQ., of Sandusky.
REY. JOIIN BOYD, D.D., of l\Iarietta.
Hox. J\IORRISO R. WAITE, LL.D., of Toledo.
Ho-x. R F S lUNG, of 'incinnati.
REv. ,V. \V. FARR, of andusky.
IIox. :\I. ::\-1.GRA.i.:TGER, of Zane: ville.
REv. ERASTUS BURR, D.D., of Portsmouth.
C:ON\'EXTIO ~

T.

REv. ERA TU B RR, D.D., Port ·mouth, Term expire
JOH \V. ANDRE\VS, EsQ., of Columbus,
''
REv. LEIGHTON COLEMAN, S.T.D., of Toledo, "
*KENT JARVIS, EsQ., of l\fa.-sillon,
"
REY.I. NEWTON S'rA GER, of Cincinnati,
"
w. J. BOARDnIA , ESQ., of CleYeland,
"
ELJ~CTED

BY '.l'IlE

1877.

"

1 78.

"

187!).

"

ALU:.\INI.

Ri,v. RICHARD L. GANTER, of Akron, Term expires 1878.
"
1877.
LEVI BUTTLES, EsQ., of Cleveland,
"
187!).
CHARLES E. B RR, EsQ., of Columbus,
.,
1880.
REv. J. MILLS KENDRICK, of Columbu,:,

MARDE BRO WHITE, EsQ., of Gambier,
Secretary, 'rreasurer n.nd Agent.
* Deceased.
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-------- --RIGIIT REV. GREGORY

-- ---

T. BEDELL, D.D.,

President, ex officio, of the Theological eminary .
Bedell Professor of Pastoral Divinity .

REV. WILLI.Al\I

B. BODI

REV. l<'LE:\lING JAMES,

E, A.l\I.,

JAME'3 P. NEL 'O , C.E. & )I.E.,
Instructor in German and Fren h.

C. BENSON, A .l\I.,

Prote soi· of the Latin Language

and Literaturr .

JAl\IE

J·on
Emeritus

D.D.,

Uri wold Profe or of Biblical Literature and Interpretation.
In tructor in 'acred Language-.

Pr ·ident of Kenyon College.
Dean of the Theological Seminary .

REV. EDWARD

5

CATALOGUE.

GA:\1BIER

TRll\IBLE,

A.M.,

Professor of the Greek Language

P. NELSO
Principal of

,

.E. & LE.,

Iilnor llall.

and Literature.

WIRT 1\IIKOR, M.A . (Univ. Va .),
THEODORE

STERLING,

llowlc-r Professor of Natural

Assistant Principal of Milnor Hall.

A.l\I., l\I.D.,

Philosophy

and Chemistry.

REV. EDWARD C. BEN O , A. 1.,
REV. GEORGE .A. , TRO

G, A.l\I.,

.l\foflvaine Professor of English Literature
Instructor in Rhetoric.

•

Librarian of Kenyon College.

and lli tory.

REv. FLEMI
Librarian

ELI T. TAPP
PL•abody Professor of 1\Iathcmatics,
Instructor

LAWRENCE

G JA)IIES, D.D.,

of the Theological

Seminary.

, LL.D.,
ivil Enginec-ring and .\.strononiy.
in Logic.

R ST, A .l\I.,

Profe ·sor of the Greek Langungo nud Literature-.

II. U. 1\1 NRO,
Librarian of the Philomathesian,

'ociety.

' . I. ROBERTS.
Librarian of the :i-uPi Kappa Society.

G

GA:\IBIER

7

CATALOGUE.

"'

~..CfV
iU.5
ELEC'.rED
---

BY CO~VE:N"TION.

BY THE

Dioc ese of Ohio.

"

RICHARD

L. GANTER,

BACHELOR

MR. HENRY
"

B. CURTIS,

S. G. WILLIA~P:i,

Diocese of Southern Ohio.
Rr,:v. DAVID

PISE, D.D.,

MR. R. S.

o:r

KENYON

COLLEGE,

,1.tthe Com,m encenient, J11,n e 2 9th, 1876.

-+-

REV. WM. THOMPSON,

FACULTY

)fR. V. B. HORTO ,

OF ARTS, IN CO RSE.

CrrARLESS. AvF.. ,
Jo11NCHARLESDuN,
RoLJ,A DYER,
l'IIARLESCLEMENTFISHER,
JAMESGREEN LADE,
EDWARDMANSFIELD 1\IcGl 'PFEY,
PAUL STERLING,
FR.INK POl'E \Vu.sos,

l\fonroeville, Ohio.
It. Gile.ad, Ohio.
Galena, Ohio.
)farion, Ohio.
Bellevue, Ohio.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Gambier, Ohio.
an Francisco, Cal.

~UTII.
MASTER OF ARTS (HONORARY).
MR. JOHN N. LEWI.',
HlW. ('. G. \.VILT,IAMSON,

•
BY T}{t FACULTY

o:r

THE

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
London, England .

THEOLOGICAL

l>OC'l'OR IN DIVINI'rY
ll1,:v, EDWARD \V. 8YJ.l•:,
"

HENRY

PURDON,

"
"
"

FLE~IING JAMES,
TITOMASA. Y OC'O:ll,
HmntY F. DARNELL,

SEMINARY.

(UONORARY).
Yokohama, Japan.
Titusville, Penn .
Louisville, Ky.
Staten Island, N. Y.
Londo11, C. \V.
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Jbwlonirnl
:blu.rn1s.
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-

-- --RIGIIT REV. GREGORY
President,

RESIDE~(.'};

T. BEDELL,
ex officio.

D.D.,

C'IIARLEs '. Ayi,:s, .A.B., .......

)fonrocYille,

NoRMAX~

Piqua,

T.

BADGER,

A .B. , .....

Ohio.

Ohio.

Bedell Profes or of Pa toral Divinity.

W. W.
REV. WILLIA)I
Eleutheros

B. BODINE,

A.::\f.,

The Dean.
Cooke Profes or of Ecclesiastical
Instructor in IIomiletics.

REV. FLEMING

Jlj

tory.

JA1\1E , D.D.,

Griswold Professor of Biblical Lit erature and Interpretation.
Instructor

in

Milnor and Lewis Profe

acred Language

or of

.

ystematic Di\inity.

Lecturer on Nattual Science as illustrating Theology.
TIIE BOWLER PROFE
OR IN KENYO:N COLLEGE,

FELLOWS,

A.B., ........

.

ZanesYill c , Ohio.

Rev. E. L . KE:11r, .••..•••...•

Gambier, Ohio.'

R. E. ::\L\cDl.'FF, .•.•.•••••.••

Loui. Yille, Ky.

10

G.DllllER

C.\T .\LOG

11

' E.

~,b1on _{)rn
uun-tt s.
I

--H1-:,·. \\'JLLL\.:\I

13. l30DIXE,

.A.)1.,

President.
Spe11et'r and "'olfo Professor of :\Iental and :'\Ioral Philosophy.

x.urn.
1,

REY.

EDWARD

C. BENSON", A.1\1.,

l'rol<>ssor of th<' Latin Langunge

THDIBLE,

llARRY C'Ol"PT,A~D BE~ .

nnd Literntnn·.

A.:M.,

E:t1l'rilus Professor of the (;reek Langnnge

RoBF.RT

Woon.

uml Lileruture .

B1:su

LORIN Il .\LL

DcN,*

Bowler Professor of Xaturnl

Philosophy

and Chemistry.

,\L\'I I vaino Professor

TULLIUS Arn:E~

A. S'l'RO.i: G, A.)L,

of Engli

Piqua, Ohio.

l\Io~TGO.'.lmRY,

h Liternture

li'fLLMORE

and History.

...

....•..

'· •

ROBERT~,
'ru.AYElt,

....
......

TuoiIAs KING \.Vn.,soN, ........

• Pursuing
l'l':ibrn.l,v Prnf<'>!~orof :\Iathematics,

Instructor

LAWRENCE
Pmfcssor

Civil Engineering

1111d

in Logie.

RUST,

of the Greek Lnngnage

A.1\1.,
nnd Litcratur<',

.\slro 110111Y·

Ohio.

'-..- e:;~X.

Delaware, Ohio.

i

Centre Village, Ohio.
Portsmouth,

Ohio.

Glendale, Ohio.
Chicago, lUinoi:-i.
'hillicothe,

lnstn1C'tor in Rbctorie.

ELI 'l'. '.rAPP AN, LL.D.,

Ohio.

London, Ohio .

.•....•.•

IIn,T,R, .......

HENRY DEA-XE PAGE,

Ohio.

)Lt. Yernon,

......

A.M., )I.D.,
PRANK

R1w. GEORGE

Gambier,

.....••.........

ROBERT BRt:CE

, 'TEHLING,

o~, .....

COLYILLE,

1L\RRY i ,.EVILLJ,

'J'JlEODOH.E

p,,incs\'ille,

BL.\Jrn AXTELL, ..............

CJIARLE.':\

.JOHN

ltE ' IUEXC'E.

a partirtl con~C'.

Ohio.

){

X

IQ

G,UJBIER

C .\T.\LOGUE.

. --.
.Jl-XIOR

HOWARD

DA'.\IER.\.L

CII.\.RLES

CARY

,\·rr,LIAM

:i .\l!E.

......

Cincinnati, Ohio.
)Ionroeyille,

Ohio.

Coox:--, .. Canton, Ohio.

Jonx

JAY

HORACE

An .Drn, ............

Dre.-den, Ohio.

C.\RLTO'NA YERK, ......

I~AA('Tom,rxsox

B.\GX.\LL,

WIIARTox BLAKE,

:'IIoxTao:..rnn,y, ......

Centre Village, Ohio.

,U,FRED CRAYTOXDYER, .......

l\L\R'l'IX

llEUBERT
TIIO'.\L\8

PoA<:GE,

.....

Romrn:rK, .....
S:\lYTIIE,
"\\•nwnT,

.....
..•.

Spring

Valley, Ohio.

h:Tix Ji.:un, J\kKExzrn,

Columbus, Ohio.

S.Dll'ELIkTcutxsox

Council Bluff..,, Iowa.

HEXRY IL\RYEY

Ashton, Rhode Island.
Gambier,

.....

]co,"I""
' " ., 1>
ARROTT :\L\1'1'HEW:-l,

C'hillicotb , Ohio.

Gambier, Ohio.

....

FRAXCI:

:\IoxRo,

•••

u pnrlial course.

Ohio.

Gal ena, Ohio.
•
Dayton, ())110.

'

.. ., .. Gambier, Ohio.

Xrcuor, .,14, . Coshocton, Ohio.

REEl'\E, * ••••..

PR·\""J'
·' ~ u'"'·'",. • 1m,* ............
<>Pursuing

L .\. 8 S .
RE .' IDEX CE.

Bristol, Rhode Island.

U.,ss1Gs l\L\R(Ts
HE •• RY

AYN\*

.....

ORE

..•..

UsnER

REE!'i

CHARLES

.\DAE,

°\VIIATEFIELD

J [EZEKlAJI

,' OPIIO)I
RESID1':s'CE.

:'.Hc· L'.\L\.XX

lIEXRY

----

CLAS,'.

NAJIE.

•

Kenton,
,. ' orwalk,

Ohio.
.
Ohio.

JAc·Ki-:ox
\\·1upp,-, SH0\\'AJ ,'l'EJt, .. Ripley, Ohio.
\\'n,l,Li; ::'IIoxRoTow::--,-,1
•:~ n, .....
TUO)L\ii.

'TOKELY

\Voou, ....

Zane:Yille, Ohio.
. .. Gambier,

• Pur uing a partial (·ourst'.

Ohio.
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C.\T.\LOGUE

I 1,

v

1.5

.

:\lllElll

. --.

-------·
NAME.

X .\)!E.

RESIDEXCE.

ARAITEL A. BRESEE, . . . . . . . . . . oopertown, N. Y.
8AM EL IIERDER'l ' BRIT'rox,

....

Howard, Ohio.

JU ,S lDl• : s c ~; .

\\"u.u ,nr A. BLY, ............

Loui. -vill e, Ky .

llAYL ' C.\RXEAL,

Cincinnati,

,JOREPII

•.••.••••.•••

P. CoATL'-,......

......

Ohio.

Port smouth, Ohio.

Er,,rnu P. Cnr.rcuFIELD, .......

Knox Co., Ohio .

CU.\ltLES FRAXRLIN COLVILLE, .. ::\It. Vernon, Ohio.

Enw1x R. IInn,s,

Baltimore,

ANGUS \V. DUN/ · ............

London, Ohio.

Brncn:.· L. McELHOY, . .......

Knox Co., Ohio.

JonN EDWIN FRANKS, .........

Gambier, Ohio.

,Jom, lLrnn ,:y ::\IlLLEH, .......

.Johnstown,

AilXER Lonn FRAZER, .........

Cincinnati, Ohio.

\VILLIAM STOKELY LLOYD, . . ...

,·t ubcnville, Ohio.

GEORGE l\IASON, ..............

Catlett burg, Ky.

\YJLLIA

1

CIIAHLJ-:s

•

IoxTao:1mn.Y, .......
PAGE

PETERMAN,

•••••

Centre Village, Ohio.
~[t. Vernon, Ohio.

NEWBOLD LEHOY PrEr:RON,* ....

Cincinnati, Ohio.

.J. \ V. \VrnToN,t

Roseville, Ohio.

......

. ......

CII.\RLr:s D .\ VID W1 LLIAMS, ....

• Pursuing

•

n partbl

course .

Bellevue, Ohio.

t Irregular.

............

~[d.

Ohio.

,Jonx :;\[oxTao:1umv, Jr., . . . . . . . 'entr e Village,

Ohio.

iiYLYEHTER
::\loxTao:1rnnY, ......

Columbu s, Ohio .

Enw.\RD \\ ' . :i\IoH.1-tm,Jr., ......

Hanover

Ouy Sn:RI,rnc:, .. ........
l'H .\1u,1 ;;.· \V.

.. .. Gambier, Ohio.

8,COOTH,
...

( 'II .\ Hl,l ·~-, ].,'. \ \' 00D,

•••

Co., Va .

.......
.•

•••

lTunt':-1 "tation, Ohio.
..•

•

"

"

"
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CATALOG

G.DIDIE!t

---·

PRE,-4IDE- 'T.

Class of 1871.
WILLIA::.\1 )L\R. 'II.ALL
lm '8.1. B. CAR'l'::.\HLL.

17

E.

REY. J . .,_'"
, LEE,

IL\RRISO~ .

. . Athens, 0.

. .........

YI 'E·PREBIDEXT,

.

E. C. IlE.i:' o~•, .. .. .. .. Gambier, 0.
REY. R. L. GA ''IER,
.. ....
. . Akron, 0.
, '. 1'L D. CLARK, EsQ., •..• .• . l{asln:ille, Tenn.
LEVI BUTTLES, E'3Q., ... ... . . Cl L'elcmcl, 0.
REY . l\10 ES IIAl\fILTO:N',
.. .. B ellevue, 0.
PROF .

Class of 1872.
\ 'ILLIA:U IIEXRY S'I'R0XG .
\\ JLLI80~ ,. B0WER8 FRE~·cn .
'L\LFOURD
PARK LIXX.

SECRETARY

,

PRoF. GEORGE A. STRO.r'"G, .. . Gambier, 0 .

Class of 1873.

TREA ,' RER .

WILLIAM
B wro::N".
FH.\NK
KERSII.1.'"ER DU.1.'X.
CJ L\.RLES l PDIKE FOSDICK.
L L'GD0N
CIIEVE
'TEW.ARD 0~ .
LEWIS

PROP.

E. C. BE • O~ , ........

BOARD OF OVERSEERS.
Pm'.S.R. B. HAYES,

Class of 1874.
WILLL\.::H 'l'lI0 ...L\,
CJL\RLES )IODIRET

Gambia, 0.

J\;DGE

G:EN. JOH
1\1. l\L GRA.r'GER.

G . :MITCHELL,

COLVILLE .
IXGR.,\ILUL

Class of 1875.
R r BERT
NORMA

MILLER O'FERRALL
A8II BADGER .

.
ORATOR OF PlllLOMA'.rIIE

HARRY

Class of 1876.
CLEME:N'T FISHER.

CII \RLES
J OHN CHARLE,'

DUN

EVILLE

ORA.TOR 01'' NU PI KAPPA

TuLLIUS

:r.

AIKE}:l THAYER,

3

•

~-

IAN

SO IETY .

.

IIILLS , of Delaware, Ohw .

- -- ~ - ~

OCIETY .

of Chicugo , Ills .
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GA:.\lDIER
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.

Sept. 6-\Yeclnesdav
Sept . 7-Thursday
~
Oct. 5-Thursday
Doc. 2l-Tlrnrsday
- -

-

-

- Examinations
for admi
- Term begins at 5 o'clock,
Term begins at Seminary
- Christmas Vacation-two

EASTER

REQ TI ITE

T E R l\I.
ion lo College.
P. }I.
.

weeks.

TER::'.11.

1877.

-

Jan . 4-Thursdav
Jar~. 6-Salurday
Feb. 14-\Vodnesdav
Fob. 22-Thursdnv:
1forch 22-Thursday

- - -

-

- Term begins at 5 o'clock, P. }I.
Epiphany.
No recitation .
- A ·h \Vodn esdav . No recitations.
Cel~bnitiou of "\Yasbi11gton'sBirthdu)',
Easler Vacation-two
weeks.

TRINITY
April 5-Thursdny
- May 10-'l'hursdayJune 20-Wednesday
- ,Ju11e 2-1-Snn<lay
- - Juno 2J-1Ionday
- - .June 27-Wednesday
June 2i-\Vednesday
- - ,Tune 27-Wednesday
Ju11c 28-Thursclay

TERl\I.

Torm begins at 5 o'clock, P. l\I.
Asco11sion Day. ::N"o
recitations.
Annual Examinations begin.
Baccalauroalo Sermon .
Examinations
for admission lo College.
- Annual Meeting of Alumni.
- M eetmg of Board of '.'..'rustees. . .
Address before the Literary Soc1ehCSCo1nmencement.

CIIRISTl\IA

8

TERM.

Examinations
for admission to CoJlege.
- 'l'orm begins at 5 o'clock, P. }l.
Oct. 4-Thursda/
- - _ _ - Term begins at Seminary .
Dec . :.!0-Thursdn_y Christmas va ca tion-two weeks.

f-;opt. 5-\Yodnesclay
SepL. 6-Thursdav
-

FOR AD)Il

'10~ .

Candidates for the Fre .-hman Clas .' ar~ exan1i nccl in the following ctudies :
Exausu-Grammar;

Reading;

Spelling; ancl Cou1po. ition.

::.'llATIIE)IATI
C -Arithmetic;
Algebra, to and including :=;imple equations; Geometry, to and including the theory of parallel
lines.
The candidate should be practiced in mental oxerdf'e:; in
nrithmetic, ancl !-hould be acciuaintecl with the decimal Hystem
of weights ancl memmres, and also with circulating decimal s and
the extraction of the squa re root.
LA'U:N"-Grammar, including Prosody; Arnold's Prose Composition, to Chapter VIII; Crosar, Three Books; Cicero, Four
Orationsagaim,t Catiline; Virgil, l<'our Books of the A..;neid.
'rho English method f pronunciation h, prcferrrd.
GREEK-Grammar, including Prosody ancl Composition;
Xenophon'. Anabasis, Three Books; Homer's Iliad, Ono Book .
Goodwin's Grammar is used as a manual.
Some simpl e
Reader, or Companion Book of Exercises, Rhoulcl bo use'l, in
connection with the Grammar.
GEOGR.\PllY-Ancient ancl ~Io dern.
ANCIENTIlL 'rORY-Smith's Ifo;tory of Greece, to page 102;
Liddell's Ili, tory of Rome, Twenty-four Chapters.
. Ilistor~, and Ueography should be studied together. In readmg C~ar and Xenophon, there sho uld be constant reference to
the map.

'20

CATALOGUE

GA:'IIBIEit

Ql

.

nlYTII0L0GY-A Iland-Book,
uch a Baird's Cla icaLIIanual, should be studied in connect ion ·with Virgil and Homer. A
good Cla. . ical Dictiona ry and a Dictionary of Antiquities are
necessary to every cla sical tudent.
Candidates for ad vancecl standing are examined in the abo\'e
studies , and in the stud ies that have been pursued by the class.
Fair equivalents are received for any of the above named
books, or for parts of them. The books named serve to indicate
the amount required .
If a student is furthe r advanced in some tudies than in
others, he may pursue the studies for which he i prepared.
Opport uniti es are furnished such irregular tudent5 to makeup
t he defective st.udy.
Candidates for admission must present testimonials of good
moral character ; and if they come from other Colleges,certificates of dismissiou in good standing .
'l'hc regular Examination for admission to College takes place
on the l\Ionday preceding Comme ncemen t, beginning at 8}
o'clock, A . l\I. Another Examina tion is held on the day before
the opening of the Christmas Term, at the same hour. Students
may be examined for an advanced standing at any time before
th e commencement of the econd term of the Senior year.

•

--- --- -FRE

'II)IA.1.-

CLASS

.

EXGLISII .

Composition.
Declamation.

Lectures, exercises in Class,
and Essays .
Read in g , and select Orations
before the Class.

GREEK .

Homer's Iliad.
Xenophon's l\Iemorabilia.
Plato, selections.
Pro e Composition.
Prosody.

Owen.
Tyler.
Arnold.
Anthon.

LATIN .

~irgil' s Eclogues and Georgics.
Cicero,pro Milone.
Livy.
Prose Composition.

Chase and Stuart,
Cha . e and Stuart .
Chase and Stuart.
Arnold .

ll! STORY.

Greece.
Rome.

Smith.
Liddell .

~IATHE1!ATI CS.

Algebra, through Quadratics .
Geometry.

Ray .
Tappan .

NATURAL SCIENCE .

Botany.

Gray.

R ELIGION,

Bible Hi story .

Smith.

CATALOGUE

GA:'IIDIER

11:0:ntEt

"'-•

J
ENGLISH .

- - --. SOPHO:\IORE
EXGLISH

CLASS

GREEK.

.

LATIN .
lliATHE:UATIC:,,

Class exercises, and E~sa~·s.
Select Orations, in Classau<l
before the College.

NATl'RAL

SCIENCE .

.

Plato, selections.
Thucydides, Sicilian Expedition.
Demosthenes, pro Corona .
LATIN

-

.

Composition .
Declamation .
GREEK

- --

Tyler .
Frost .
Champlin .
PIIILOSOPIIY.
RELIGION .

.

Tusculan Disputations .
Chase and Stuart.
Horace's Odes.
Chase and Stuart .
Tacitus, Germania and Agricola. Chase and Stuart.
Composition.
Arnold .
Ray .
Tappan .
Lectures and Practice.

HISTORY.

England .

Hume .

RELIGION.

Bible History .

ioJ c2;.lmJ;Q.
•--

--

......IOR
CLASS.
Rhetoric.
Original Orations before tho College.
.tE 'chylus, selection s .
Sophocles, selections.
Cicero, de Officiis.
Horace's Satires and Epi stles.
Analytical Geometry.
Calculus .
Astronomy.
Mechanics .
Acoustics.
Heat.
Light .
Electricity.
Logic.
Evidences of Chri stianity .

SENIOR
CLASS.
History of Literature .
Original Orations, before the College.
FRENCII .
Various Authors.
N,vruu ,u., Scurnci;;.
Chemistry.
Physiolgy.
Geology.
PUILOSOPIIY .
Mental.
Moral.
LAW.
International.
Constitutional.
POLITICAL EuoNOMY.
RELIGION .
Butler's Analogy.
1\f'Ilvaine's Evidences of Christianity .
ENGLISH .

J.\fATIIEMATICS.

Higher Algebra.
Trigonometry .
Surveying.

--

QS

.

Smith .

Throughout the Course Lectures on the Holy Scriptures,,a nd on th e
Faith as contained in the Apostles Creed, ·a nd
tho Book of' Common Prayer .
Articles of the Christian

uA::.\IllIER

------ --TERl\fS
AND
VACATIONS
.
The Commencement is held on the last Thursday in June.
For particular dates, see the Calendar, page 18.

CATALOGUE.
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Candidatesfor the rcgree of ~fa:-;tcr of Art: in courf'e, must
showthat the~· ha Ye, ~inco taking the Bachelor's Degree, been
engagedfor three ;year:,;in the . tudy or practice of one of the
learnedprofessions, or in other . cientific or literary pur,mits;
and each candidate mu:,;t deliver to tho FacuHy an Essay upon
someliterary or i,cientific theme.
Application for the :\laster's Degree mura:t be made to the
Presidentat least one week before Comme1\ccment.
The fe<>
for either Degree is fh'e dollw·s, payable in a(hancc .

ATTENDANCE.
Students not in their places at the opening of the Termmust
show by written sfatement from their parents or guardiansthat
the absence was necessary.
No student may be absent durino- the Term withoutJeaYe.
Parents and guardians are requ~ted not to give their consent
to any absence.

LI'rERARY
SOCIE'rIES
.
The two Literary , 'ocieties, the Philo11wthesian and .1.Y11
Pi
Kappa,have ahrn;ys been fostered by th e College . Tho f:ociety
Halls are Yerj•commoclioura:,and haYo been fitted up at great
expense,occupying the whole of the second and third stories of
the central portion of Ascension Hall. All the Rtmlenb arc
~cti,·emembers. 'fhe meeting;; arc held every week, for practit'e
Ill declamation, e:;say oratory and dh,cussion.
These exercises,
with the mutual criticism ,~·hich forms a part of the regular
':ork, and the generou rivalry maintained between the Societies, contribute very much to the education of the stude nt <; as
writers and speakers .

PUBLIC
,voRSHIP.
Students are required to attend l\Iorning and E,·ening Prayers
in the College Chapel, also the public Services on Sundays,aucl
on tho principal Holy-clays of the Church.

LIBRARIES.
'fhe :tudents ha,·e access to the LibrariCH of : The Theological
Seminary, Kenyon College, the PhilomatheRian Society, and
!he Ku Pi Kappa Society . The aggregate number of volumes
1
11these four Libraries is about 21,000 .

MATRICULATION.
A student is admitted to matriculation when he has sustained
a satisfactory probation.
Matriculation gives accredited roem·
bership in the Institution and entitles tho student to an Iionora·
b~e-dismission. For misdonduct, ho may be reduced to the con·
d1t10n of a Probationer.
DEGREES.
The Degree of Bachelor of Art'3 is conferred upon all stuclenls
in good standing who are approved at the final examinations of
the Senior Class.

. ASSL'TANCE.
Students having th e l\Iinistry in view arc a'-:is tecl on making
the requisite application to the various Educatio n Societies of
the Church: The Educa tion Committee of the Diocese of Ohio,
the Evangelical Education Society, and tho Society for th e Ir.creaseof the l\IiniRtry. 'fuition fc('S arc remitted to the sons of
c.:icrgymencanonically rc,-ident in the Diocese of Ohio. Mcritonous students of the College or Gramma r School, whose circum._tancesrequire it, may, at the di scretion of tho Paculty, eng·age
1
.n ;?aching, for which opportunity often occurs ,vithout the ncccs~ityof leavin g Gambier.
The College fees of J.ndigcnt and merit orious st udent s may be
remitted in part, or in whole, up on applieati on.
4
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GA:\lBIER

EXPE:N"SES
.
Each room is sufficiently large and conYenient to accommodate two students.
The room are provided with toves,and
are neatly painted and papered by the College. Students provid_e
their own beds, furniture, lights, books and stationery. Furinture can often be bought econd hand .
The College bill must be paid in advance, at the beginningof
earch term.
The charges are: for Tuition, 10 per term-for
Room Rent 5 per term-and
for Incidentals 10 per annum. A
.l\Iatriculation fee of 5 is charged to every student at hisentrance.
There are also some minor expenses , consisting of t.axesvoluntarily imposed by the students in their Classes and LiterarySocieties, and the expenses at graduation .
Every student on enterino- the College, or preparatory school,
must deposit ~5 with the Tr;lsurer, as security for damage.'l'he
charges on this fund have a voraged less than one dollar peryear
to each student . The balance is returned to the student on
leaving.
"\Vhen a student is absent for a Term, and is aftcrwarcl5,upon
examination, allowed to go on with hi'3 class, tuition i5 charged
for the time of his ab. ence. Room rent is charged whena room
is re. erved for a tudent .
Fuel is supplied by the Agent of the College, and mu~t.be
paid for in advance, at tho ,:ame time with the bill for tuition,
'.rhe charge is
per term for the first and second term, aud $-l
for the third term ; and twice those sums when a room is occupied by a single student.

Board can be obtained

either in clubs or in private hOUS~·
The price of bo_?-rdis at present, in clubs, less than ; ii~
Yate houses, $3.oO to $4 per ,veek.
Students are not auo,icd
board themselves in tlzeil' 1·ooms.
Regular College bill for Tuition Rent and Incidentals, 55i
,

pr;~

,

,

Docte et Perite Facere.

IXSTRUCTIO~ A:XD MAN AGK\lE~T.
PRIXCIPAL

ASSIST AXT .

\YIRT nIL ..~oR, nf.A ., (Univ . of Va.)
:\IATROX.

.1Ins. J.,DIES P . NELSO~.,..
:\CONITORS.
JOUX ;\{OXTGO:\IERY,

Pa rents are advised not to allow their sons a greater amount
of money than is sufficient to pay the ordinary and reasonnble
expenses.

J.

EDWIN

UARVEY

.MILLER,

S . IIINKS.

--o-'rhe School is under the general supervision of the Board of Trustees
of Kenyon College. The Principal was appointed by the President and
Faculty of the Cpllege, ancl thus there is afforded the Publ ic a guarantee
of his fitness to direct the details of the School. In these details the
Principal has entire control.

,r·

F~el, '20 to $40; Board,
DO to $152; Washing, .,20 to,-·~;
Lights, $3 to 6; Books and Stationery, 10 to 20; Total rcgul
expenses for one year, $199 to ~298.

.

JA1IES P. _.,.ELSON, C.E. & ::\I.E., (Wa ,:h. & Lc·e "Cnh·., Ya.)

--o-COURSE

OF INSTRUCTION.

'rhe design of tl.10 Colle"'e in establishing the Grammar Schoo l, is to
provide an Institution whe;e, under Christian and home inJluences, bo:vs
niay be thoroughly prepared for entedng the rc-gular College classes . To
carry out this plan, the Principal will use every endeavor, and he w ill

n;;soeiate with himself in th rn,magPment of the , chool, teachersof Jl!'culiar fitness for their i,e, -. ral department· . Only Graduates jro,1111,e
leading Univcr8itics a,ul Colleges il'ill be employed.
The Course of Instruction
is atlaptecl to the demands of a thorough
Cla,-sical nntl 'cienlitic training.
A pupil can either pr<'parehimself1hr
Uollege, or he can acquire such a training as one may need who hasbnt
a short tima tu devote to school, nntl cnn not enter College.
The , chool is classified under, 'ix Forms. The requirements forentering the lowest Form nre the alJilit y to read and write; a knowled!!eof
the l.''onr Fundamental
Rule in ~'-;·ithmetic; and some acquaintanc~
with English Grammar and Geography.
~ B.-Every pupil is rcquirt,1
11
to study En,qlisl! Composition; ~1Iculal Al'illonelic; Reading; 1'c111na
·
8/tip; Orthography;
History.
Br•yoncl these tudies, parents can i;eled
for their sons such other · as they de,;ire . In no case will a pupil be al1I.
lowed to choose his own studie!-', without the advice of the Princi1~
After a course of studies is chosen it must be followed during the entire
,;cssion, unless there be very urgent reasons for a change. No newstudy
<·an be begun after the first two week· of each half- ession.

demonstrated sati. factorily by the pupil.
In " ·ork at th hlaek-hoar<l.
accur~cyin the 11. of languag-c i · requir<'tl. ,Ycl'ldy drills in original
exercisesform a leading feature in the eoun,e.

4. Modern Languages .
French nncl German are taught to all clesirin,; to sllHlv them . (.'orrec·t
pronunciation, and ease in translation from the original· a11d the reYersc,
form the object of this course .

5. The Sciences .
The elements of the ~ -atural 'dence,; are taught in ,;o far as thl'y nrc
nece sary to develop the faculty of ol>,;e1Tatio11,and to tench the fumla~nentalprinciples of the simple natural phenomcni1 .• \n extend eel com. c
111these hran<:hes must naturally
be reserved for the College, where there
can be the free use of Instruments.

T.

6. Commercial Department
. 'l'o those not desiring

and Greek

a::,

'l'he system of discipline and the o-cneral 111tmnnem<'nt of tlw School is
ln:°tl on the principle, that the anth~rity or the p:~rcnt is :-iupreme to thl•
ebiltl, and that the teachct· in ch•trgo of a sc,hool stun.ls in the place of the
P~rent. Implicit obedience is re<1uircd from every pupil.
'l'be conxeienceof the pupil, anll his own instincts as to right and wrong, arc appealed to, so as to make him manly and self-reliant.
The only laws nre
llio~e neecled in every large family to ensure regularity, comfort, an<l
perfectharmony or action . The School is the homo of each pupil, and he
enjoy~here every privilege tl111the enjoys at his own home. ,vholeso111c
rl'Sti:mnt.·am uescl without hampering
tho Jihc1·lics or the pupils . Xu
pupil who shows hi1rn;clf to lie incorrigible, or whose presence in the
Sclioolwoultl be hnrlrnl to the rest of the pupils will bP snlforetl to remain.

Languages.

EX.\:\IIXATJO.-s

.

'rhis department embraces a thorough training in themoro clonieutar)"
~>rnnchcs, with tho opportnnity afforded to any ono desiring it, of pun,u·
1 ng a Lhorough course in the Iligher :l\Iathematics.
The endeavor tbrou_!(h·
m~t th e course i · to teach each pupil to analyze for himsalf every principle
w i th which he 1ncets . l\Iere memorizino- of rules is discarded, autl the
~tu:ly of' pri'. 1 ciples is substituted . Pupil: are required to th ink Jor fb~i:seh Cl', nnd 111 the higher classes, no principle is used "·bich is not Jul

.

full Classical and f';eientific Coun;e, opportunity

DcSCIPLI:XE.

. In this department the pupil is first drillt>tl thoroughly in Form , 5lutly·
ing them after the most approved system.
The Syntax is then learnt, au<l
ti-.m~lation is begun as Hoon as posisibl . Throughout the whole conn-.'
particular attention is paid to rcndcring English into Latin anclGreek.
11
~'-ccuracy in translation,
coupled witli elegance in the use of our 011·
language, is earefully taught.

3. The Mathematics

ti,

mil be giYen for the study of Busincss Forms, anl, such other studies
th~y may need to fit them for an early entrance into a lmsin"SS life.

1. The English
Branches .
Gram11w1· is taught by Text Books and by pra<:tice in Composition.
Errors in speech are corrected, and in every practical manner, correctnt"''
1 n the use of our language
is taught . Orthography is taught by Dictation
E~erciscs, and by Text Books. Pcn11w118hi.pis practiced dnily, until proflcie!icy i,; attained.
Rcacling is a part of the daily work of tho younger
pupils.
The older ones are cxcrcisocl in Elocution at longer interYnl,.
IIis~ 01 -.IJ,-Sacred, .Ancient ancl ::.\Ioderu, forms a part of the course of c~rb
pupil_- Oeogmp!ty,-.Aneient
and ::.\Iocler11,is taught to all not prolietCnt
thcrcm.

2, The Latin

'2.)

C.\TAL0GUE.

G.\ :\IB1Ell

AND

RJ:PORTR.

Examinations, arc held at, the clo. e of each hnlf session.
termine the progress of ench pupil in his several dm;se.·.

•

'l'hesc de-

:'11onthlyreports nre sent to the parents of each pupil, indicating h',;
standing in class antl general cleportmont.
These will be an evidence to
th_cparents of the progress made by their i:;011s
. H is hoped that these
will be cxamiuetl and notice taken of them by those to whom th Y arc
sent.
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PRIZ.ES.

, uitable prize will be gh·en lo pupil
tanding first in clMs,and
nt lhe same time, attaining a certain standard . These prires consiI of
valuable books and two medals.
LITERARY

ADY~:NTAG.ES .

The Libraries of the College contain 21,000 volumes of e,ery varietyof
lit erat ure . To the e, by the pa:n11ent of a small fee, the pupils bare
:wc:ess . Th e Literary SoC'ietics of the ollege are open to the pupilsas
\·isitors. IL i hoped that during this ·e~ ion there \rill be organizeda Society at the llall for Literary purpo e ·.
RELIGIOl:S

CATALOGUE.

Pupils who entC'r latC'r than within thirty day of th opening of Uie
~ ;; per month for th balance of the half se ·ion
for which they enter.
Tuition alone, 30 per se ion, payable u the other foes. Each pupil
must make a deposit of ·• to pay for dam.ages. Of course whatever the1 e
remainsof this sum nfter the payment of damages, will be refunded.
To sons of Ministers there i gi\'E>na deduction of twenty per cent.
Unle otherwise agreed, eYery pupil is receiv cl for the entire .e,sion, or for the balance of the e sion for which he enters.
It is su"'ge ted that th ere bo depo it€d with the Principal a sum of '"1,>
to pay for books and tationery.
'l'he Principal will receive money on
deposit for the pupils, to be given to them as they need it. lle can not
advance fund .

s ion, pay at the rate of

IXFLCJEXCES.

The School is the Dioce. an School of the Protestant Epi copal Churcb
of the Dioce es of Ohio nnd outhern Ohio. As a church schoolit se·
cures to it. pupils an educatio11 based on Christinn principles. Thi is
t he only purpose had in view in making the school.Diocesan.
The pupils nttend daily :Morning Prayers at the Chapel of the College,
and Divine Service Sunday "'forning and Evening at the same place.
The younger pupils attend the Sunday Scllool, and the older onesa:·
tend the Bible Class taught by a member of the Faculty of the Theologi·
c·1l Seminar.v.
The Principal is present at the uuday chool with the
><cholars. No pupil is exempt from thi duty.

REQCISITES.

Each pupil must bring with hin-1 a coverlid, two pair of sheets and
blankets (single), pillow cases, towels, napkins, napkin-ring, and clothef-b~g. Every article of clothing, and every thing else brought by the pupil should be plainlv mnrked with hi· full name . .c-o unmarked clotlling
will be allowed in th e lnundry.

RE:\L\.RKS.
z,::Ir Particular att ntion is called to the home feature of lbc School.

The sitting-i·oom i opened at all times for the use of the pupils.
family gather in this room .
PHYSICAL

EXERCISE~.

E\·ery effort is made to encourage physical culture. The_piny·
g;onnds are ample, and the Principal provides means of engaging111
sports of a healthy nature.
The Gy111nnsiu111of the College is well provided with apparatus,0nd
i-; op n Lo the Pupil of l\Iilnor Hall. Tho Kokosing rivc1•is ncar tbo
llnll, and gives opportunity for bathing and skating.
IlUILDIXG,

The
i,rho~l.
c:l with
This
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.

gronnds and Buildings are well adapted to the wants of a Jarge
'l'he rooms are large, and well lighted and ventilated, and supph·
carpets, single becfa, and all needful fnrniturE>.
region is perfectly healthy, and the country is rnry beautiful.
EXPENSE

.

T ho charge for Tu ition, Board Fuel Lights and 1'' ashing, is~ for
t he enUro session . This is paya'ble as' follow~ : SloOon entrance, the
balance the first day of February thereafter . There are no extra charges,

All the

. ffei'r No deduction ·will made for al,sence, except in case of protracted
sickness. No fees can be refunded if the pupil is withdrawn, except in
easeof sickness. If the pupil is withdrawn at tho request of the Principal, thei·e will be refunded 2;:;pe1· month for the time unexpired which
has been paid for.
!}:ill'" No pvpils will be allou•ecl to occupy rooms in 11filnor Jiall, imle.~s
l'.zeyboardwith the Principal. Except by 8pecial ci1Tan9ement, pupils must
live in the School. This 1·ule will be strictly followed, except the 1mpils lii'e
withsome neai· 1·elative. In such cases the J>1·incipal as mnes no control beyond the daily recitations.
Jj:JJ" The weekly holiday of the School is :.;ondc1y, in place of Satm·clay,the usual holiday elsewhere.

;J'.iJ'"No pupil will bo allowed to spencl the ni<>ht out of tho School.
J"!,fjj'- In all matt.ors, the parent
is requested to communicate directly
with the Principal. Ire can not act upon messages sent through any one .

ffe1J• Pupils

nre not allowed to have any jil'c-arms in their possession .

,"tJJ""Address all letters to the care of the School.

CATALOGUE.
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v.DIB!Elt

, •• For any information
Principal.
,· BJok-,, Rta!ionery,
er,-,' retail pri<·es.

farther than i gh·cn herl', please addn,;,stte

t~C.,

nrc furni.·hed hy the PrinciJ•al at publiih-

~1:;.·,-rox.
The Res!-ion hegins the first Thun,tlay in f<eptembl'r, and closesthe
Ja-,t 'l'hnr .·tlay in Junc-. There an:>two yaeation of two weekseacb,onc
at Chri. tnrns, antl one ut Easter.
Pnpils desiring lo r main at the School
during these vacations, can do so al a clmrgeof twelYe dollar s foreachvnc 1tion . For all remaining there will be rc-gnlar recitation .

lclJounl)lirelJ.
or,

~t£lnfot1im.5
.
ADl\IISSIO
. AnyCandidate for Order a in the Prot ,;tant Epi,;copal Church
1 1 th
:
e United States m:1.y, on examination,
be received as a
Student
·
1·11 ti1e ,
.
.
emmary;
and any other per son w J10 m,1y gn• •e
sufficientCYidenceof a fair moral and religiou s charact r.
EXAl\flNATIO
"S .
~anclidatcsfor admi. sion, not Bach lor s of Arts, must pass .-1.
ti sfactoryexamination in the Latin languag<>, in classical and
/ellenistic Greek, and in th general principle of Nr1.tural, lnellectual,and Ioral Philo ophy, and of Rhetoric.
'.rhey will
alsobe required to read an Original Composition.
F Under proper restriction
and under the direction of the
1
: cn1ty, students may avail them ·elves of the facilitic
furnished by Kenyon Grammar School and Kenyon College, to
~repa:eto enter the Seminary without a Diploma.
In this case,
certificate from tho Colleo-e Faculty
that thoy havo succc sfullyIlUrsucclthe required studies
o
.
11eu
·
will ' be accepted m
of an
examination. Candidates for the,Ministry who take this course
inust exhibit the permission of their Bishop .
Candidates for aclmis. ion to an advanced standing must pass
5
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E.

an examination
in all the ;.tuclic,; which the c:lt1-, th('y cle,ireto
enter has pur,-ued.
A public examination
of ach (']a-.-; i · held pre\'iou, to the
,\nnual ('ommencem
nt · ancl certifieak
nr, :nrnrd('d to thN
who, on the final examination,
are foun<l to ha,· ~uc·rc,,;-fully
pur,.;u(•<lthe full cour,-c of ;;tudy .

~I AT RIC

l7 LAT

IO X.

EYery -.tuclent, on being- aclmitt <lto full ,!anding, mu.t ,uh·
in the )fatri<'ulation Book of !ht•
Reminary:
HCrilJe the followingdedaration

---o--The Cour::;eof, 'tudy embrace·
ight
tends through three ~-ears, a. follow.· :
. Xol',;.-Stutlentsareexpected

""'e,
the ><t1bscribers, SlmlenL-; in the 'l'heologieal ~eminary of thr
Protestanl Epi. c-opal Churc·h in the l)ioee;,e of Ohio, do solemnly promi><',
with reliance on Divine (J ra<:e, that we will faithfully obey the laws aml
pursue the '<tudies thereof, C'ndea\·or to promolC' the r putation and iutc•r·
<'.ts ~f tl~o , ·eminary, an<l make daily effort , by pious rraJing, ~elf·
exa_u~mation, an<l sec1·eL prayer, to cL1lti\•ute alt religious :ind moral di>·
po 'itions and habit , and grow in those grnc s \\ hid1 should dinructrrize
tho Ch1·i tian and the ::\Iiuister of the Cross."

The day of )Ia triculation
is cleternline<I ca<'h year by the
convcnienrc
of the Dbhop, oc ·urring, however, al\~•,iy,;in the
month of 1) •cernbcr.

lN.AR

Y

Y J:.\.P..

'l'he Seminary ;\·cnr e"Xkll(l,.; from the fir,-,t 'fJ1ur~daYin Odo·
l:> r to the last 'l'hur,day in June. It isdiviclcd into thr~c 'fcrm,,

a.· follows :
Cnnn-;-rM.\,; '1'1,:n,1-From
mas Day.

E.\STER 'l'1m.,1-From
'L'nJNITY

T1c1nr-From

de~1rablethat
tollowmg Ii ts:

it

1~

tudent

to proYide them!'e!Yes \,·ith "Text Books"
be fonnd in the ],ibrnry. althoni.rh
poss f's ull 1he books included in the

should

I.

HEBREW LA~Gl,.\GE.
'J.'e:rtBooks.
Green's Hebrew ,ranimnr.
Gesenius' Hebrew nncl English
Cbr stomntby. Hebrew Bible (Hahn .)

In this department
~uagc and Litcratun',
ment.
lHBLICAL

LITl~R.\TURJ~

Text Books.
'rischenclorf's Greek x. •r.
Robinson'!! Lexicon~. 'r.
1lorne'KIntroduction.
llc•ng!,trnherg' · Chri;;tology O. T.
Alcxandc-r on the Psal111s.

Easter

In this DPpartment
:issigned . uoject,-.

::\Iondny until Com111enc mcnt.

During the Christmas HeceHs ,1tudents h:n-c lean• of abscn('r.
During Passion \\ ~eek Recess, only recitations arc suspended,
Every student is cxpect->d to be present on the fi1~,tch1yof tilt'
term.

Lexicon.

Lectures are given on the Hebrew Lanand on the Ilebrnif-lll~ of the Kew 'resta-

the fit"Rt 'fhursrla>· in O<"tohl'rnnlil C'hri,I·

New Yenr',; Dny until Pn,~i<,n "·eek.

and ex-

111ed ~low; but" Ref rence "will
!1•'.

lI.

HE)I

Departments,

students
UL

AXD INTERPHF.'l'.\TION.
References.
.\.Hord';; Greek T. '!'.
Hl•pluagint lVan Ess.)
Anclrews' Life of OL\r Lord.
, 'milh's l)ictionnry of the Bihll'.
Robim;on's Harmony.
Lange';; Commentnries .
Bible Commentary (S11caker's .)

are required

to write E ..;;f-ay,;;on

.\POLOGETH.'8.
R<'/er nee.~.

Te.ct Boo/rs.

l\Icllvninc's
Evidences .
LC'slie on Deism.
l{awlinson 's Ilistorical EYidences .
Aids to :Faith,
Birks' Bible nncl :\fodern Thought.
l rnrd on Prophecy .

llutler's Aua1ogy.
Horne's Introdudion (E\'idenc:es.)
Christlieb'· ::llodern Doubt ancl
Christian Belief.

•

G.\:\113IE!t

n-.

SYSTEl\L\TIC

C.\T.\LOG

.
References.
The Jiomilie ..
::\lciln1ine's Righteousness by Faith.
Burnet on the Articles.
·wall on Bapti m .
l\IcCosh on Divine GoYernment.
Licldon on the DiYinity of Christ.
Jh,'ight's 'l'heology .
.Jones on the Trinity.
Hardwick'
History 39 Article..
('raik's Dh ine Lile an<l New Birth.

Text Books.
Pearson on the ('reed .
Rt·owne on the Articles.
l\Ingee on t!Je .\tonement.
Knapp's 'l'lu.'ology .

DIVISITY

IlIIlLIC_\L
.\:XD ECCLESI.\STIG.\L
IIISTORY.
Te:ct Book.~.
References .
Smith's 0 . T. History .
Robertson's E<·cl. History.
Schaff 's ,\ postolic History.
Butle1·'s
"
History Christian ('hnrcb . .Xewrnan' Arians 4th Century.
llal'Clwiek 011 the diddle Age.
:Nennder's Church liistory.
" " Rcforrnation.
J>ride~1ux's Connection.
Short's Histor y Ch. of England.
, 'rnilh's Chronological Tables.
"\Vhitc's History .\mc1·ican Church. Burnet on the l~eformalion .
l<'ro111Pol<: lo Pole (;\Ii!i'sions.)
Hmilh's .\ncient History of the Ens!.
nawlinson's
.\ncient History.
]J agc·llbat·h 's History of Doctrine.
U e1111ison's History of the }<orcign
l\Jission "\Vork Prot. Epis. Ch.

YUL SACRED RHETORI C.
Text Book.
References .
Ilroadus on the Preporation and
Shcdd's IIomil e lics.
Delivery or Sermons .
Storrs on Extemporan eous Prea ch- ::\Ioore's Thoughts on Preaching.
ing.
Kidd on Elocution.
Alexander's Thoughts on Preaching.
Ther e min's Elociuence a Yirtue.

In this Department the students are regularly exercised in
the preparation of Skeletons, the composition and delivery of
Sermons,and in the reading of the Services ancl the Scriptures .

V.

---

-

---

• --

-

N°OTE-EverystU(lent mu ;;t b elong to one of the Clai:;sc-snamed

~~?W,
anclyursuc all the i:;tU(lies of his Class, unle .~. he receives
18
,\

PCns,1,tion
from hi:; Bishop.

JUNIOR
l.

lIEDUEW

ULASS

II.

.

LANGUAGE.

Green's Hebrew Grammar
YI. CrTURCII Pt>LlTY AND LrTUROICS .
'I'r.rt Rooks.
R eferencM.
Hookr•1 ·'" Eccl. Polity.
:\[cllvaine's
Holy Catholic Church.
Onder<lonk on I•;piseopacy .
Bin;.\"lrnm's Antiquities.
Potier 011 C:hnn·h Uo,·ernmcnt.
Bedell',; };J)i,·copncy, Fact nml Lnw.
Proct.<>1·on ('<H11mon P1-.1ver.
"\Yhenlle_v on ('0111111011 P~·ayer .
Di~est of llH' , '.m ons:.
Jio!T'nmn on the Law of the Church.
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UE.

and Chrcstomathy .

IllllLTCA L Ll'rJ ~RA'Tl 'R E AND IN'TERPRE'l'A'J'lON

The Gospels; Acts of the Apostles;
the 8criptm·c:;.
IV,

,

Introduction

to

APOTJOGR1'ICS.

E\' idences of Christianity.
\'I,

ECCI,EHfA.'TlCAL

III 'TORY .

Sacred Instory.
VIL

P.\8TOR.\L

'/ <., / f.,on/r.'i.

Hriclg,.; on ( 'hri:-li:m i\Iinistr,r .
Oxt•nc1Pn',-, l';., torn ! Ofli<·<'.
.:\Jc:Ilvaint' 01 Pn•al'ld ng Christ.

THEOLOGY.

nu .

Refer ences.
nishop Oxford's Ordinatio n Adtlrcss·
J\fcade's Lectures.
T_vng on :Sunday School.

In thi I)( l),H! 111(•nt im,truction is ..,.ivc-nbv Lectures, with ex·
aminati .111.
•; nn I brief E~.'.1ys on assigne,1 :,;~ibjed;;arc rcquirrd.

SACRED RlfWl'ORTC.

Pr inciples of Composit ion and Reading . Prepara tion of f::!keletons of 8e r mons .
I,

l\IIDDLE
lIEnm-:w

L.\);G U.\GL

Bible .

CLASS

.

C.\T ,\LOGCE.
G .\ )l 13l Ell

II.

BIBLJC.\.J,

LIT ERA Tl'RE

.\X D JXTERPRETATIOX,

)[e;-;sianic Prophc ·ie,;. I-it. Ptntl'R Epi,tle,.
ur.

, ' YSTE;\f.\TI('

DJ\'JXTTY.

Didactic ancl Polemic.
\'.

ECC.:LJ::SL\

L .\.\\'I
.
'fheological i-tutlcnts arc not C'.·peckcl to n ct:d discip\i1w.
'fhe few htw-;whieh xbt, r •late, princ:ipall~·, to what will tend
to mutual conwniC'nce.
E,·erystudent i,.;expcdccl to obtain J a\·c before 1.JC'ingab;;l'nt
fromany recib1tion .

III ' TORY.

TlC.\L

_\ncicnt and )Icdircval.
\'llL

,'.\CRED

EXPE~-SEH

IUIETOHIC.

• Preparation an<l DPih·er,v of Ht•rmon~.
Practice in Reading, .· •rYice.-and ;-;cripturc.

8EXIOR
JI.

ULA,'S

1HDLI<." .',L LlTEIL\TUUE

AXD

.

JXTJ:HPRET.\TJOX,

Ole! Te-;tament Exege,;'"·
The C,1tho lic Epi:;tlp,; and ncvcL1tiun.
I\'.

fiYS'I'F;\L\TJ(.'

nn·r.

'ITY.

Didaetic, Polemic and Ethical.
\',

L(.'(.'LJ'SJASTJ(

'.\ f, llJSTOl!Y.

)lodem.
\'L

Clll'l,CH

POLl'l"i.·

.\XD

·TIT.

and Canons.

TJn:or.oc:Y.
Lecture.-:. Uriticism of Hcr111on-:.

P .\STOJL\L

ALL
RH!

'

:·1m.

LIB IL\. RY.
'l'he Library of th 'fheological Seminary
~evcm
thousanll vo'.urnc:-:.

contains

about

RELIGIO
,\ HERVI('E8
.
Student,; arc ex pected to attend Daily :Morning Prayer ,; nt
the Chureh of the Holy Spil-it. 'l'hey are appointed in tt~rn to
read the Les.~on for the Day. Evening Prayers a.re h eld Jll the
&>minary Chapel. A l)c\·olional
-;\ket ing, conducted by tlw
members of the Pacult;y, i:, Jwl(l wecl ·I~·.
BEXLEY

LE CTu r~r.~
\, - O ~ T X A'J:URAL SCIK TCE AXD TIIBOJ,0(l).·
Occasiona I Lecture,, n re given on Sci011cein it,; connectionwith
. atural 'rheology, by the BowJ0r Profes;:sor of .1.Taturnl ~cienrc
rn Kenyon College.
1 '
Students are aJlo,,· cl t o a tt end gmtu1tously
.
·tat·o11'
an\' rec1
rn h ..enyon
Collco-e
.
··ct
'
•
.
1
•
., , 1>o, 1 ed they do not int0rfcrc with thr n1i·
propn :1te duti es of the Seminary.
T

from 147to

T II E CL .U·l HEH.

TOHfC. \L EXEH('fSfK,

-•----•

dents; they will he furni,;hed to bcneficiariP,;.
Aid will br giYen to properly qualified student,;, h~· schol.n~hipR,or by the Elluc:ition Committee of the Dioces ~.
Xo student i.· allowed lo hoarcl hims elf in BC'xley Hall.
Board, (al weeks,) cosb from. 114 to sJ.'i:!.; l<'uel, from 'l,i to
220; Wa,.;hing, from ~Fi to s:W; Light,;, from s:J to ~-3; 'rota!,

LITl ',' (HC.4

Church Go,·ern,ucnt.
Liturgy and 'Gsage .• of tho Prot. Epis~np:tl Church.
Constitution

.

Xo charge i-1mnclc for in,.;truction, room rent, permanent furnitme, or use of Library. 'fcxt Books and movable
furniture
(,uch as beddino-, towel s, cie .,) arc to be proviclell b~· the stu-

II A

1, 1,

:-,1I H HI ON ARY

8 0 CI ET Y ·

01,!j
ctts-lnqui ry r0sp ccli ng illissions-Dioce,mn,
Domcstk
an<ll•oreign ; to 0 ,,tablish Sunday t·khools, and to employ ol h cr
mean,; of exerting a rcligiou,; influence in the vieinity of Gambier.

111I H 8 I O N \. R Y D C T Y ·
of the Senior Clas,; are lic ensed a-; L'ly Re,1tlcrs, aucl
act under the direction of the Bishop .
)[C'mbet:

G.L\IBIEH.

:i\Cembers of the ::\Iiddle and Junior Cla:,, · act as foy )fo •
Rionarie . in connection with the Bexley Ifall )Iissionary Society,
and undl'r the advice of the Rector of Harcourt Pari'11.

R EA D I ...~ G R O O )1 .
A Reading Room has been .-;tabli·hed in Bexley Hall, to
which the . tudents Jmye free tlCce:s, and which i furnishedwith
some of the principal Religiou. ' Periodicnls .
LO

.ATio

...· .

is about the centre of Ohio, fifty mil · north-e..'l,tof
Colurnbus, on the Cleveland, ::\fount Vernon & Colurnbu R.R.,
which connect with the .A. & G . ,v. R . R . at Akron, and with
the P. Ft . ,v. & C. R . R. at Orrville, and with the Lake Erie
Divi sion of the B. & O. R.R . at ~fount Vernon . 'fho di lance
from the Ea .·tern cities is 2.3to 30 hours; from Toronto, 20; from
Chicago, 1,:;; and from , 't. Loui , ~~- The fare i. about GOccn!:i
per hour.
G .nmrnit

Applicant. for adniis ' ion will address the Right RoY.G. T.
BEDELL, DD ., President, or the Rev. '\V)r. B. BonrnE, ,UL,
Denn of the Seminary, Gambier, Ohio .

